
Y. M. I.IN COUNCIL.

Auspicious Open ins of (he Sixth
Convention.

An Imposing and P.ituresque Parade— Solemn

Mass at St. Ignatius— Officers' S ports.

The Entertainment,

Tho sixth Grand Council of the Young

Men's Institute, and the first of the new
jurisdiction of the Pacitic Coast, was
opened yesterday in this city.. An auspirious beginning, enthusiastic and
imposing, it wa^, and the Catholic young

men who participated congratulated them-
selves on its success. Brunches to the num-
ber of 137, with a membership of about
700C, were represented from all parts of the
Coast by 2H delegates, and the event
brought some thousands of visitors from
the interior to the city.

A-grand parade through the principal

streets gave first note of a three days' cele-
bration arid business gathering of the in-
stitutes and proved to be a prelude, full of
inspiration, to the members. Tho conven-
tion was called to order at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon by Uraud President Sullivao, in
jriniiB'ritb Hall, and after hearing reports
11 retiring grand officers and of tho C'om-
mitte on Credentials as well as appointing
some committees and transacting affairs of

minor-importance, adjourned about so'clock
in the evening to meet tc-day at 10 o'clock.

A grand literary and musical entertain-
ment was given in the Grand Opera House
at 8 o'clock in the evening in honor of the
visiting delegates, and city institutes gave
receptions to visiting brothers ivvarious
balls. Inall, the first day was a flatteringly
successful one, and a notable event in the
history of the Y. M.I.

1111 PARADE,

Three Thousand Catholic Young Men Id
I'rocrHlon.

A picturesque pageant was witnessed
yesterday morning on Market street, Van
Ness avenue and Hayes street, when the
fivedivisions of the Young Men's Institute
passed iv procession to the inspiring pat-

riotic airs of America, with flags and ban-
ners unfurled and their tinsel glitterinz in
the brigt morning sunlight.

The ever briaht and beautiful American
banner was beside the white flag of the
order, all Inglistening silks, and when seen
from any point along the line a harmonious
contrast, charming in effect, was the strik-
ing characteristic of the display. Three
thousand men were iv line, stalwart, re-
sj ectable representatives of yount; Ameri-
can manhood, of. which the Coast might
justly feel proud.

They marched in column of fours, open
(.nler, :\u<i with a creditable show of disci-
pline and steadiness. Crowds of citizens,
unit'in; whom was a preponderance of youn^
iadies, filled the sidewalks and enthusiasti-
cally applauded the young men.

Exactly at 9:30 ('clock in the morning,
Leander L.James olX.ipa, Gram! Marshal,
yave the order to start, and the procession
mi vci away from New Montgomery street,
up ilaiket to bt. Ignatius Church, where a

::iiihigh ma-5 was celebrated.
Previi usly the nineteen local branches

had as>enib!ed at their respective bead-
quarters aud proceeded to the point of
formation. Oakland and Alameda insti-
tutes tame early with their own bauds, aud
then the branches, from San Ju.se, Santa
Cruz, Watsiuville, Ciistroville, Alameda
County, Sonoma Valley, Martinez, Vallejo,
l'ort Costa and Sacramento were also ready
to =tart at the Grand Marshal's signal.

TOE MARSHALS.
A. B. McGuire, Institute No.3; D. Geary.

Institute No. 7; T. F. Barry. Institute No.
4; T. J. Lynch, Institute No. 50; J. J.
Lhvyer, Institute No. 7; C. T. Stanley,
nsiiiute No. 35; J. C. O'Connor, Institute

No. 34, and J. \V.Cruwe, Institute No. 54,
vcie the a:>sistauts to tlie Grand Marshal

aud moved the procession forward without
delays. Soon after the arrival of tne dele-
gates and grand oftieers the parade moved
forward. The Park Band led tbe delegates,
who made a fine appearance as intelligent
gentlemen, dressed for the greater part in
black frock suits, white gloves and wearing
the handsome red and gold badges of their
office on their breasts. .Before them were
carried two flags

—
the American banner

and tne white silk flag of the institute, with
the emblem and motto. Next came the fol-
lowing grand officers in carriages:

Kiaud J'lTsideut, J. F. Sullivan; Grand First
'ice-t'ietuienr, J. I.M'prao, Los Angeles;

\u25a0 rand Secretary, J. I.Twoliig;Grand Treaj-
lei. Julio Lyiicu, Oakland; Gc.tinl Medical Ex-
ti.inei, i).K. Ka^au, ML).;Giaud Inside S n-
uel, A.C. Eimen, Dlxon; Grand Out«lde Sen-
Del, A. KunboroUKli, Oakland.
Giann Lecturers —D. Geary, Sao Francisco;

". J. McUnuald, Victuria. B. C; L. D. Dean,
'oitlaud; Key. J. A.Lally, Uixon: T. F. Drew,
cattle; Ihumas Nevtn, Virginia City; V. J.

\u25a0iiiuil.iie. lsutie, Mont.
(iraixlDirrctors— D. W. Erwin, San Francisco

Cbalimau); W.IJ, >liea, San Francisco; H. J.
luriliv.San Francisco; 8. J. DucKwoitn, Mon-
eey; K.K. Leake, Dlx.m; V. J. O'i.eaiy, San
"rauci«co; J. \V. Cuclnaue, San llafael; J. J.larrtngtun, San Fianelscn; E. 1. hlieelian, S«n''ranclsco; W. Malloy, ban Francisco; T. 11.

biady, Sau Fiaucisco.
IIVE LONG DIVISIONS.•

Institute No. 1 followed witn the First
Institute Band, the members wearing straw
bats and gloves and carrying canes. They

had about 150 men in line. A bugle and
drum corps came next, and then Y. M.I.
\ .- of San Jose and No. 3, 150 strong.
No. 4 was preceded by a drum-corps and
w> men strong, and No. 7 followed with
l">0 men.

The second division, nnder command of
J. Dwyer, was lead by the Fifth Infantry
Regiment Band, after which inarched No. 6
of Oakland, with 40 members. Institute
No. 24 of Alameda, about 100 strong, was
next in order. Their branch was made
known by a neat floral design carried high
c:i a stiilT.

The LU-ermore delegation, with 20 men,
-r.came next, and No. 127 of Oakland and No.

115 of Haywards. with a drum- occu-
pied places inlino after them. San Lean-• °
dro -delegation, about 30 strong, wearing

.white and blue sashes, was the next inline.
The tiiird division, headed by Charles T.

Stanley, was led by the Santa Cruz delega-
tion, who wore drab helmets, canes and
handsome badges of their own. About

0 twenty-five men were present from Santa
Cruz.* Sacramento institutes followed with
fifty men. Their handsome banner— the
most gorgeous in the whole procession— was
carried by their officers ina carriage, and
mat greatly admired. -
,San Kiifael took next place with twenty
men. Vallejo followed with a delegation

;of sixty and Napa with twenty, No. 25 of
Martinez with forty members and No. 32 of
South San Francisco with forty occupied•
the rear of this division, which bad the
Santa Cruz Band.

COUNTRY DELEOATIOSS.
The fourth division was commanded by

Major Jeremiah O'Connor. It was led by
the Third Infantry Regiment Band, after
which come No.34 of San Francisco with• seventy-five, and No. 35 with fiftymem-
bens. • Livermore Institute made a gooddis-
play and Menlo Park: Branch also looked
wellin their special regalia.

No. 53 of San Francisco mustering 40
.held the-next position in the division and• presented a fine appearance. Watson villa
de-legation, 20 strong, with its own band
followed, and the Virginia City with 50,
was close behind. The division was closed
tip by Menlo Park delegation of 30 mem-

\u25a0 ben.**'.y ,'.\u25a0\u25a0 .: '.\u25a0-. = \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 v ' '\u25a0\u25a0
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J. XV. Crowe commanded the fifth and
last division, which had a baud aud was

led by >'o. 59 of this city with 40 men.
Then followed Xo.72 of the Potrero with
40 men. No. 77 of tins city was next in
line withr>o men, and the delegation from
Contra Costa with 50 men followed. Insti-
tute 89 of San Francisco had a drum corps
and a representation of nearly IJO members.
No. 109 of San Francisco brought up the
rear with 40 men.

There were also delegations from Grass
Valley, Fresno, Rio Vista, Salinas, Gilroy,
Dixon, Woodland. San Dieg'> and. other in-
terior towns, but they were assiened to
places with other institutes. Many in-
stitutes appeared indistinctive hats, badges
and button-hole bouquets and carried canes.
The banners were numerous aud handsome,

every institute carrying its own banner and
American flag, many of which were of
finest silk material.

On the whole the Dersonnel ot the parade

was of a high order and created favorable
comment on the line of march. It was
mnre than half an hour late at St. Ignatius
Church, where an immense crowd was as-
sembled to witness the young men pass into
the edilice. •

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES.

The Solemn Hieli Mn«l far the Sixth
Or»nd Council.

St Ignatius Church, which seats 2400
persons comfortably, was crowded with
members of the Young Men's Institute at
10:30 o'clock in the morning, when a sol-
emn high mass was celebrated for the
Grand Council.

As the procession entered the church the
flag-bearers walked to the altar raiU and
placed their flags and banners around the
sanctuary pillars, so when mass was begun

and the altar was brilliantly illuminated a
rare sight waa witnessed. American flags
hung down ingraceful folds over institute
banners, making a pleasing contrast, and
the sanctuary was framed in national
colors. Innumerable lights sparkled around
the altar like^o many jewels ina white and
gold diadem, lor the high altar of St. Ignatius
Church is rich in these colors. Candelabra
burned their many tapers brightly in the
sanctuary aud nil the altars were illumin-
ated aud bedecked with beautiful flowers.

Ateach side of the altar in the sanctuary
were seated a large number of visiting
priests, among whom were: Fathers l'rnn-
dergast (V. G.), Cottle, Lynch, Cummings,
Mulligan, Scanlan.O'Couhell, of San Frau-
cis<o; Aeiden (O.I*.), Martinez; Haynes,
Laily, Sheridan, McGinty, McKinnon, Mc-
Nally, Conley. Leahy, Casey. Barbiero and
Caraher, besides several of the Christian
and Alarist Brothers.

THE SOI.KMN M LSS.
The solemn high mass was a most impos-

ing aud impressive service. Father lined*,
S. J., was celebrant, Father Coitelli, S. J.,
deacon; Father Jaccjuet, Bub-deaoon; Fa-

tberCulligan, master ofceremonies. There
were many acolytes at the foot of the altar,
clad in purple soutanes and white lace sur-
plices. The celebrating clergy wore costly
vestments of cloth ofgold rji'hly embroid-
ered with cold bullion and lined with pur-
ple silk. The other vestments were of fine
lace.

After the gospel' of the day Very Rev.
Joseph Sasia, Superior oi the Jesuit Order
on this Coast, ascended the pulpit and
preached a sermon appropriate to the oc-
casion. What he said was substantially as
follows:

Officers and members of the Young Men's
Institute: In compliance with the wishes
of his Grace, our Jlost Reverend Aich-
bishop, whom pressing duties Connected
with his nigh < ffiee recently compelled to
travel to the distant shores of New En-
gland, Icheerfully accept the invitation to
address 3011 on the present .-oleum occasion,
chiefly because it affords me the oppor-
tunity of signifying in a public manner the
intense interest ithat the fathers of the So-
ciety of Jesus in California fee) for the suc-
cess and prosperty of your esteemed asso-
ciation.

"As an evidence of the fact that the so-
ciety is in perfect harmony with the views,
aims and spirit of the Roman Catholic
Church, Iwillpreface my remarks with the
words of the American Bishops recently
gathered in the. Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore, which eminently favor such or-
ganizations as the Young Men's Institute."

'A Catholic man may sin like other men;
he may be false in every relation of lite;he
may be false in the domestic circle; be may
be false socially; be may be false politically.
But one thing you may be sure of— that he
either does not go to confession at all, or, if
he goes to confession and ernes to the holy
table, there is an end to hi< falsehood, there
is an end to his sin, and sooner or later the
whole world around him. in the domestic,
the social and the political circle, receives
an absolute guaranty that that man must be
all that a thorough Christian man ought to
be—a man whom everyone, in every rela-
tion of life, may trust and rely upon.' This
is the test, and Imust confess Iam not
aware of any other.

WOULD MOVE THE WORLD,
"Donot speak to me of Catholics who de

not give us this test; they are so called only

by courtesy, and if a census of Catholics
should be taken the Church would not care
to have them counted among the number.
When a Catholic does not go to the, sacra-
ments, and thiiß proves faithless to his God
and to the Church, Iwould no more trust
in h ;111 than iv any other man. But give
me the practical, earnest, sincere Catholic
young mm, the men ot faith nnd of deeds,
give me the men that realize the existence
of the better world beyond the crave, thy

men that love God above all things; men
that fear Mn more than all other evils;
men wlio' strengthen their weakness with
power from above, ;md with such men, as
with the lever of Archimedes, Iwillmove
the world."

He then gave his reasons for thinking so,
anil s:iid they were not fur to seek. They
wen to be found in the sacrament? of the
church.

Then he1 alluded to the tendency of mod-
ern civilization to ignore the church and to
the sinfulness of the world, which could be
stemmed only by the Catholic Church,
anu-il withits sacraments,

"Your worthy Grand President," he con-
tinued, "in his recent utterances on the
Young Men's Institute, very appropriately
speaks of their loyally and uncompromising
allegiance to their mother, guide and teach-
er, the Roman Catholic ( hureh. Itis easy
t.understand the rights ami duties of such
loyalty when we once fullyrealize what is
meant by these simple terms, the Catholic
Church. By the Koiuan Catholic Church
we mean, tne religious society of the bap-
tized faithful united together in one com-
pact, coherent, harmonious body by the
profession of the same faith; by the par-
taking of the same channels of grace insti-
tuted by the Kedt-emer of the world, by the.
offering of the same divine sacrifice, and by
the obedience to the same authority—
Christ, the invisible head in heaven, and
the Roman Pontiff, his viceregeut and vis-
ible representative upon earth.

"1remember reading not long since of
the daring project of a clever engineer, who
thought of utilizingthe powerful momentum
of thu Niagara mil transforming itinto a
vast storage of electric force. That power.
that enemy we find in the activity, courage
and intelliuencu of our Catholic young men,
and the secret of its usefulness and strength
lies in their union and organization under
the auspices, influence and guidance of their
holy mother, the church.

RIUHTS OF CITIZENS.
"A*Cardinal Gibbons well said, para-

mnuut among the rights of American citi-
zens is their privilege to organize and form
themselves into societies lot their mutual
bi'iii-iituti'l protcciion. In union there is
strength, in the physical as well as in tint
moral world. And just as the po AVer and
majesty of our republic are derived from
the political union of the several States
that constitute it, so do men clearly per-
ceive that the healthy combination of
humau forces, intelligence and energy
can achieve resul'.s which individual
effort would be utterly unable to
accomplish. "E pluriuus unuin

"
should

be the motto in the social as well as iv the
political world. In fact, one of the most

striking characteristics of our times is the
general tendency to band together in asso-
ciations for mutual hell) and protection.
This tendency is the natural outgrowth of
our age of popular rights and representa-
tivegovernments. ItIs also in perfect har-
mony with the spirit of the church whoso
aim, as pointed out by her namo Catholic,
is to unite nil mankind in one universal
brotherhood.

"The reigning Pontiff, Popo Leo XIII,
in a recent encyclical warmly recom-
mends us the formation of Catholic asso-
ciations, which, under the shield of re-
ligion,willprotect, foster and advance both
the temporal and the eternal interests of
their members. 'Let the gond,' says Pope
Leo, 'unite in a vast coalition ; let them
become invincible throuch concord and
union.'

FELLOW-COUNTIIYMEJf.
"Isay that we Catholics are far from

wishing to array our fellow-Catholics
against our non-Catholic fellow-country-
men, to whom we acknowledge ourselves
sincerely attached. And what should par-
ticularly recommend these Catholic so-
cieties "is the fact that they are meant to
fcj.-.ter the spirit of fraternity among Cath-
ulic youug men throughout the leucth and

breadth of the land, so that whenever ques-
tions arise which involve the interests and
constitutional rights of the Catholic people
they may be found shoulder to shoulder,
with onb mind and one heart, defending
the cause of justice and truth, with a linn
determination touse every legitimate means
to secure the triumph of theii cause.

"But. at the same time, let it be well
understood that Catholic societies are not
bands of conspirators; the} do not excite
rebellion, nor use violence or deceit to gaiu
ttieir purpose. These arts are left to revo-
lutionists. Catholics need no weapons but
truth and justice. Harmony of intelligence,
fraternal charity and submission to the
church willmake them ierried battalions,
irresistible iv all their attacks and victori-
ous inall their conflicts. But Catholic so-
cieties, to be worthy of the name, must ne-
cessarily be constituted and organized on
strictly Catholic principles; ivother words,
they must rest on the lirui baMs of Catholic
religion.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.
"Moreover, Catholic societies hare been

organized, as it were, in seli-ueleuse. We
all know that the oath of secrecy, blind
obedience to irresponsible leaders, aud
other falsa principles, both religious and
social, forming the busis of secret societies,
have long since provoked the well-deserved
censuies and condemnation of the church.
Excluded as all true Catholics necessarily
are from such bodies, they naturally look
around for means of protection and self-
defense. The movement is inevitable;
the object is supremely reasonable
and eminently just; hence it
should be encouraged by all who have at
heart the triumph of the church and the
welfare of her members. Our Catholics
should then band together, come to each
other's assistance, aud thus obtain that mu-
tual aid which is denied them by the other
soiial combinations of the da)'.

"The necessity of the paramount influence
of religion to insure stability aud success
to a Catholic urbanization is a self-evident
truth which calls for no proof at my hands.
Fir it is mi incontrovertible truth that there
can be no stable society without justice, no
justice without morality, no morality with-
out religion and no religion without God."

This is the faith that you boldly and pub-
licly profess on this day, and in the name
of the clergy and all your fellow-Cathclics
of this State aud country, Ioffer you my
sincerest congratulations. Frosuere, pra-
cede et regua!

'\u25a0 Young men of the institute, bear In mind
the idea of a true Catholic society, which,
basing my reasoning on the authority of
the church, 1have attempted to outline to
you to the best of my abilities. Kemeinber
that you are not merely a society of Catho-
lics, but a Catholic society iv the fullest
sense of the term, having one aim, one pur-
pose constantly in view, to further your
material temporal interests without forfeit-
ing those that are spiritual and eternal.
Unless the light of heaven fell across your
pathway impenetrable darkness willgather
around you, and in the end, even though
your fondest hopes of worldly success shall
nave been fulfilled, you willfind yourselves
without God, without hope, without happi-
ness, without peace.

A (IKEAT CAUSE."
Yours is a great cause. Bend all your

enemies to it. We may not all live to see
the complete realization of our ideals, but
each one of us, priest or layman, must en-
deavor to do something to helD to bring it
about. Let our young men stand together
and work together in a spirit of charity and
Uiotiierhood under the guiding star of their
Christian faith, borrowing their vitality and
tlieir stiength directly from the channels of
the church's life. Let them march onward
under the two-fold standard of religion and
patriotism, "Pro Deo, pro Patria," of fidelity
to Gnd and loyalty to their country, ren-
dering Ciesar the "things that are Catai'a
and to God the things that are
God's. Let their patriotism be inspired
by the principles of Catholic faith, by the
firm conviction that submission to alt law-
ful authority means ob- diunce to God him-
self, from whom nil legitimate power is de-
rived. I-'or in the words of St. Paul in his
epistle to the Romans, eh. xiii: 'There is
no power but from God, and those that are
are ordained of God. Therefore, he that re-
sisteth the power resisteth the ordinance of
God, nnd they that resist purchase to them-
belves damnation.'"

With the blessing of heaven, which you
come here to invoke this morning, Itrust
that your and our highest expectations shall
be completely realized, and then we may

rest assured thnt we shall soon behold a
generation of thorough Christians, of de-
voted Catholics riinl loyal citizens, an honor
to yourselves, an ornament to your church,
and the pride ofyour country—a blessiug 1
earnestly wish to you all. In the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, amen."

mozaht's mcpic.

Mozart's "Twelfth Mass" was sung Inits
entirety by a choir which rendered its most
difficultparts with feeling. The sinccrs
were: Sopranos

—
Julie Bosewald, Mrs.

Sciniiiario, .Mrs. Gindicelli, Mrs. fleuer,
Mine. Sllvaria, Mis»es Weir, McDonald,
Wi'llin, Bilva, Sullivan. Contraltos-
Misses Barnard, Murray, Mueller. Coyle,
Mrs. Washburn, Mrs. Fogarty. Tenors-
Alfred Wilkie, Arthur Messmer, Charles
Bach, Victor Corrnnza, Jauies Morrissey,
Thomas Killiou, J. Egiin. Ba6sos— F.
Borueuiann, A. 51. Thornton, J. Fogarty,
M. Scalliu.

Professor John Mtiller accompanied the
choir on the organ, and Joseph L.Schmitz,
who led the orchestra in Maguire's Opera
House for seventeen years, directed the in-
strumental music.

The strains of Mozart's beautiful "Kyrie"
were heard when the mass begun, and the
"Gloria" shortly before the sermon. Ernest
Schlott, horn, and George KopdUz, flute,
played a duo of a special piece after the
"Gloria," and for the offertory Mr. Schlott
played a horn solo, "llarp Bounds," that
was full of feeling and beauty.

Mine. Kosewald and Alfred Wilkie sang
their solo numbers, the madam's flute-like
quality t>ciML' especially marked, and Wil-
kie's rendition of the "Imarnatus" was
sung with sweetness and expression. Mine.
Seminario sang a charming solo in the
opening quartet, which was, perhaps, the
finest eftort of the singers.

The muss was concluded at 1:15 o'clock
in the afternoon, when the parade formed
outside the church and marched ud Van
Ness avenue to the new cathedral, where it
countermarched aud proceeded down Eddy

street to
*

Leavenworth. ;At this. point\lt
> was reviewed by the grand officers and was
dismissed amid enthusiastic cheering. r

Till: GKAND COUNCIL.

It Convenes ',In
*
B'n»l VlJ'rith.Ball it

•
* Late :Hoar. - * '.

The Grand Council ;convened in B'nal
B'rithHall shortly before 13 ;o'clock in the
afternoon. '.Grand President Sullivan pre-:
sided, ana beside him on the platform were :
Grand Treasurer John Lynch

-
of;Oakland,'

Grand Secretary Joseph L Twohig, \u25a0'• Past
Grand Presidents John *G..McDade "and
Martin W. Fleming, and Grand First Vice-
President John P. Moran of Los. Angeles.
The delegates almost filled the Ilower floor
of the spacious hall, and crowds of members
the galleries. ; ,

The following committees were ap-
pointed:

Ou Credentials— James P. Dockery, John F.
Boyle, J. C. Talbot, J. J. Sbeehan, A.li.Ma-
guile,E. D. Sullivan, L.D.Deane. .

Finance— I*.Keudou, J. V.Fleming,' George
A. mauley, E. £.Hill, M. M. Cannon. \u25a0

State or Institute— F. Siultli, James J.
Lynch, diaries A.Sweeney, George Beaudet, 1).
K. Itlordan.

Laws and Supervision— J. 11. Eosseter Jr., D.
W. ElNVlu, William A.Hyan, D.L.runups, J. £.
Carr.

The Committee on Credentials reported
alldelegates present.

A CONGRATULATORY TELEGRAM.
The followingtelesratn was received from

Cincinnati, Ohio, and read:
Atlantic jurisdictionsends warmest congratu-

lations. Irospere, Procede et lteuni.
I.L. MacKentepe.

A unanimous vote of thanks was tendered
to the Young Men's Catholic Union for
postponing its Grand Council until next
week in deference to the Young Men's In-
stitute

The Grand President reported that he had
devoted his endeavors during the year to
two objects

—
the creation of a new Atlantic

jurisdiction and the reunion of the rank and
tile of the order on the convening of the
present Grand Council. He then gave a full
and explicit resume of his work beyond the
Rockies and the growth of the institute.
The officers he had appointed had, with
but veiy few exceptions, justified bis se-
lections.

Frank T. Shea received a compliment for
the elegant charter he designed, and which
has been lithographed and distributed
through the institutes.

Achange in the death benefit feature of
the order is suggested, and a grade of mem-
bership established for beneficiary, asso-
ciate and honorary members.

MATTERS FINANCIAL.
Grand Treasurer John Lynch reported

total receipts for the year, $41,156 34; dis-
bursements. $39,948 67. Amount on band,
June 30, ISUO, $1207 07. Total number of

death benefits paid since July 24, 1889, 49—
824,500; since June IG, 1886, 55C.000.

Grand Secretary Joseph I. Twohig re-
ported that three institutes in small towns
had been dissolved, but two of tnem were
reorganized and one will soon be in the
swim. Six death assessments were levied
during the year. An assessment of 8S cents
per capita of the institutes in the arch-
dioee-.fi was also levied to buy a window
for the new cathedral. The total member-
ship of the Atlantic jurisdiction is TIJ",
total gain fur the year 1003, loss 489.

The amount of money in the various
treasuries of the society at last report was
S2!>,SBl !>1;receipts. $79^808 19; disburse-
ments, SHo,sir> 09; in treasuries, June 30.
1890, 828,963 01: loss, S!UB 70; amount of
sick benefits paid, 318,032; average cost to
each member, S2 <<4; amount of death
benefits paid, $91,675; average cost to each
member, S3 50; number of members re-
lieved, (>79; average amount of sick benefits
paid, $27; average receipts per member,
Sll 37; average disbursements per member,
811 52; average assets per member, S4 13.

The report of the Grand Directors was of
a technical nature and of little interest out-
side of the council.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY.

The Grand Opern Houae Filled From
•'•rqnet In ltoof.

The Grand Opera House presented a
handsome appearance last night. The
beautiful banner of the Young Men's In-
stitute hung over the center of the pros-
cenium, handsomely draped, while stream-
ers of the national colors depended from
either sfde and were gathered in graceful
foles at the sides of the stage.

The private boxes were filled with the
clergy and their friends. In the parquette
and lirst gallery there was not a vacant
seat, the second gallery was almost as full
as its capacity would allow, and there were
a number in the upper gallery. The staze
was occupied by the ofticers and members
of the various committees and was as full
as its capacity would allow. The staco
scenery was set fur a rocky pass in the
mountains and looked very handsome.
It was late before the exercises com-

menced, owing to the fact that many mem-
bers of the committees, whose places wore
on the stage, loitered among their friends
in the auditorium or foyer.

THE CUHTAINRISES.
Itwas not until the presiding officer of the

evening. J. F. Smith, stepped out in front
of the curtain and reminded them that their
places were on the stage ami that the audi-
ence was becoming impatient that they
awoke to a realization of the fact that they
had a duty to perform. Ina few moments
after Mr. Smith's gentle hint the orchestra,
under the direction of L. C. Kuell. struck
up "The Young Men's Institute March,"
composed for the occasion by H.J. Stew-
art, and the curtain mse upon the scene of
the evening's entertainment.

President Smith, after the overture,
stepped forward and said that he had just
been remiuded that he must not consume
over two tuiuutes in making his remarks
and that would only allow him time to ex-
tend a royal welcome to the members of the
Voting Men's Institute, both resident and
visitors, and to their friends who bad
honored them by their presence, and to say
that he believed the organization, Ifits iu-
tuntions were strictly adhered to, would
make butter men, and in consequence better
citizens of its members. He then intro-
duced Hon. E. B. Pond, Mayor of San
Francisco, who, he said, would deliver the
address of welcome.

MAYOR POND'S CIISEETrm
Mayor Pond, after acknowledging the in-

troduction in a graceful wanner, extended
to all present a hearty welcome and a warm
greeting. He said that the gathering of 80
meat a number whose motto is "God and
Our Country," is a notable event, and it
was his wish that they might gather both
pleasure nnd profit from the occasion.

lie. thanked them; heartily for the honor
they had conferred upon him in selecting
him as their medium of welcoming the
friends of the institute, and closed by say-
ins that ifthere was any courtesy be could
extend them as Chief Magistrate of

-
the

city, it would give him great pleasure to
have itmade known, inorder that he might
accede to their request.

Mrs. Olive Reed Batehelder, a lady with
a very rich soprano voice, sang Dudley
Buck's charming composition "Expectancy
in such a thoroughly acceptable manner
that she whs greeted with a storm of ap-
plause, compelling an encore, which she
acknowledged by singing "ICannot Sing*
the Old Songs." . .

She was rewarded with two magnificent
lloral gifts, a basket and abouquet, both of
large size, behind which she . retired blush-
ing and bowing from the stage. PresidentSmith, without any delay, then introduced
J. F. Sullivan, Grand President of the Y.
SI. 1., who delivered the address.

ON 'WITH THE PKOQBAM3IE.'
The remainder of the programme was as

follows: • '; .-. ;,:
:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Instrumental solo, (a) Andante (F.'chonn) and
(i)"Clair ill-Luue" (L. l'lanel),by Mr.L. l'lauel.
violin coDcerl-maxti'r to Jut Majesty Uio Oueen-
of Spain, accompanied by Mr.S. Martinez on Ids

:piano, this feature of the entertainment being
IveryDue: quartet, "Quartets Must Have Four."by me liuieka Quartet, consisting iol \V. (J.
;Wood first tenor, K.D.(Jrandall second tenor,
Dr. •' J. \u25a0 G.".' Humphreys baritone and C. L.
Parent Jr. basso; selection, "Irish Melodies,"
orchestra; recltatlou,

-
"Old Mose Counting

the Ebks," and "The Debating Bcliool," by Uuy
Dm lull; tenor «010, "Call Me Back" (Denzer),
by E. D. Cranilall; recitation, "Where Is An-
nette?" and "Hie Hotel Clilldien," Mrs. Grace
Eaton Ewlng; solo and quaitett, "I'.iUl) andFraternity," by.Messrs. Fortescue, Monlssey, ;
Howlaud, Mills anil Nielson; concluding wltb.
the comedy of "Uncle's Will,"wltb the following
cast: Charles Cashniati, Mr.James J. Lent- Mr.Barker, Mr.FrunkWyman; Florence Marrlcold.

-
Mine I.ora HiillH. >• .- \u25a0.-?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•- ;•-. \u25a0-\u25a0;; ;. .-'

There was not a feature of the entertain-
ment but what was of superior \u25a0 merit,' and \u25a0

was thoroughly enjoyed by the large audi-
ence. -; \- • • - -

\u25a0

"
KEEPING; OPES BOUSE.

AD»r of General Mcrry-Mnkiue 'at
.:.-;\u25a0..\u25a0 Irving Hall. ; \u25a0 .r -

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-;. \u25a0\u25a0};\u25a0\u25a0/.
Immediately ;after the iparade the Alt-

meda institutes repaired to.IrvineIHall on
Post street and; with the delegates from
Marysville, Santa Cruz, Valiej o, Watson-

vllle, Elo Vista, Gilroy, Dlxon and Sacra-
mento Institutes, assisted by twenty-five
members of Young Ladies' Institute No.
2 held an informalreception.

The null, in honor of the occasion, bad
been tastefully decorated, and presented a
gala day appearance. The stage was hand-
somely dressed with flags and bunting, and
a great profusion of flowers filled the room
with a delicious fragrance. In the center
of the stage, from a pyramid of roses, rose
the stars and atripes, a flag presented to In-
stitute No. 1on July 23d by the members
of Young Ladies' Institute No. 2. On the
left was the banner of the San Leandro
Institute, while on the right of the stage
hung the banner of .Sacramento Institute,
No. 11, a gorgeous affair in gilt and gold,
said to have cost $3000.
Inthe matter of decorations, the galleries

were not forgotten. The railings were
dressed in sheaves of wheat, sent to the
committee by the State Board of Trade,
and this golden monotony was relieved by
festoons of brilliant flowers. Several
bands were inattendance during the after-
noon and discoursed music during the re-
ception, while in the evening again the hall
presented an unwonted scene of gayety and
animation. The decorations had been
slightly modified, the delegates from the
country^ towns had been introduced and
made to feel at home, and all enjoyed an
evening of general jollification.

There was dancing, singing, speech-mak-
ing, recitations, etc., in which many of the
members took part, and In which all mani-
fested the keenest interest. The members
of Institute No.1will keep open house at
IrvingHall up to C o'clock to-morrow even-
ing, where visiting members will be enter-
tained in a manner appropriate to the oc-
casion. The committee of Institute No. 1,
which has worked so faithfully to make its
part of the programme the success which it
if,is composed of F. J. Kierce (Chairman),
S. K. O'Keeffe, W. F. Ryan, D. J. McDon-
ald, J. J. O'Urien, E. R. Myrich.

Daiii Geary. Grand Lecturer.

Justice Frank Sfuraxky, Organizer.

Jama f. Smirh, FirnPreridmt.

M.C. Hnaiftt, Orpnnizrr.
£. V.Merle, J^-oident of Finance Committee.

A.B. MaffvtrtiP-'iivty Grand I'midenL

Frank T. Shea, Deputy Grand PratdenL

SEQUOIA GIGANTEA.
Scientists Will Take Measures

to Preserve Them.

Ameeting of the Academy of Sciences
was held last evening. President Harvey
W. flarkuess in the chair. The librarian
reported an addition of seventy-four books
to the library, fifty-five from correspond-
ents and nineteen by purchase. Miss
Blanchard of ban Diego described the dif-
ferent species of sharks that have been
found in San Diego Bay.

The following donations were nmde to
the cabinet; Nest and two eegs of the water
yellow throat, by W. A. Kobbins; twenty-
three specimens of shells, by Curator
Walter E. Bryant; a Pacific pocket gopher
in tlesh, by A. K.P. Harmon of Oakland :
500 insects, principally coleoptera, by

Charles A. Keeler of Berkeley; one man-
eating shark in flesh, by Captain T. D.
Shield of the Leonora; and one specimen of
stibirite and one of stiliconite, from Sacra-
mento Miuing District, Ilumboldt County,
Nevada, by Melville Atwood.

Professor Gustave Eisen described a
visit from which he had just returned to
the headquarters ofthe Tule Kiver, He said
that there and inthe south side of the south
lork of Kiugs Kiver, in a territory about
fifteen to twenty miles long, aud eight miles
wide, can be found the largest number of
big trees to be seen anywhere inCalifornia,

lintilafew years ago, the territory was
unknown. Now the land has been almost
all taken up, and the beautiful sequoias are
being ruthlessly destroyed. Moore <£>
Smith have possession of most of the laud
on Kings River, and there are about a doz-
en more mills further south, and capitalists
from the East and England are gobbling
up the rest of the land on which the noble
trees are growing.

On Tule Kiver. said the speaker, he had
seen the stump el one tree which had been
cut down, ft was called the "Philadel-
phia," measured forty-one and a half feet
indiameter and was 250 feet liigh. Its rings
were counted and showed that itwas U126
years old. Another is called the "Centen-
nial Stump," aud still another the "Cali-
fornia Tree." The latter is thirty-three
feet in diameter, and when felled tin.OOO
shakes were cut irom it. The waste of lum-
ber there had,he said, been simply shameful.
Tlie sequoia gigautea are a greet curiosity,
aud at once the pride and beauty of Cali-
fornia, and he thought the Academy of
Sciences should take some steps to preservo
what was lelt.

During the discussion that ensued the
President stated tliat Congressman Van-
dever had introduced a bill to set aside a
town9liii> upon which big trees were grow-

ine. It was stated that there is yet quite a
quantity of timber land not taken, and it
was suggested that the Secretary of the In-
terior be petitioned to withdraw from entry
a section ol land in cucli county on which
the sequoia gigantea are growing.

The suggestion was adopted, and a com-
mittee of three, consisting of Gustave Eisen,
J. K. Scupham and W. S. Chapman, was
appointed to draw up a petition to the au-
thorities at Washington.

After examining the donations to the
cabinet, the scientists adjourned.

PERSUJSAL NOTES.

W. S. Green of <Jie Colusa Sun is at the
Grand.

J. F. Parks, a miner of Amador, is at the
Grand.

John Flnell, a rancher of Napa, ,is at the
Palace.

T. C. White, a vineyardist ofFresno, is at
the Lick.

Dr. Vance and wife of Sonoma are at the
Baldwin.

Edwin K. Alsip of Sacramento is at the
Baldwin.

Charles Hadsell, a rancher of Sunol, is at
the Palace.

General T.B. Bunting ofSanta Cruz is at
the Palace.

C. K.Hoppio, a stock-raiser of Yolo, is at
the Grand.

J. E. Carr, a merchant of Xevada City, is
at the Lick.

Dr. D. A. Walden of Beatrice, Nebr., is
at the Grand.

J. D. Stephen, a banker of Woodland, is
at the Grand.

Judge Frederick E. Spencer of San Joso
is at the Lick.

Frank L.Coombs, an attorney of Napa,
is at the Grand.

I. G. Wickersham, a banker of Petaluma,
is at the Grand.

Julius Levy, a prominent citizen of Visa-
iiii,is at the Lick.

Dr. C. F. Tasgart and wifa of Tulare City
are at the Baldwin.

Judge C. U. Bclknap of Carson City,
Xev., is at the Palace.

D. Van Denburgh, a fruit-grower of Los
Gatos, is at the Grand.

Ex-Attorney-General J. L. Hart of Sac-
ramento is at the Grand.

D. S. O'Callaehan, an insurance agent ol
Marysville, is at the Lick.

United States Fish Commissioner Joseph
Iloutierof Routiers is at the Grand.

Ira G. Hoitt,State Superintendent ofPub-
licInstruction, is at the Occidental.

R. Henshaw, an attorney of Chico, ac-
companied by his wife, is at the Palace.

J. F. McSwain, a vineyardist of Merced,
accompanied by his family, Is at the Lick.

E. W. Churchill, a banker of Xapa, is at
the Palace. Mrs. Churchill accompanies
bim.

J. D. Ruggles Jr. has been appointed as-
sistant exchange and bullion clerk in the
Bank of California, in place of H. H. Tay-
lor, who resigned to accept the Secretary-
ship to D. 0. Mills.

SUPERVISORS.

Nullification of the Market. Street

Extension Matter.

Another Effort Made to Declare Weir's Poii-
tion Vacant— The Chinese Habeas Corpus

Case— Chemical Engines.

? -The Board of Supervisors met last even-
;ing, and, in', the absence of Mayor Pond,
Supervisor Boyd presided. ;v All;the other
Imembers of the board were present.

The Fire Wardens sent in a communica-
tion recommending an amendment to the
fire ordinance ';.in relation to:obstructing
hydrants and cisterns, and providing rules
for the erection of hydrants through base-
ment walls. i- The matter was referred to
the Fire Department Committee. \u25a0

I,The followinsprotests werereceived from
property-owners and referred to the Street
Committee: Against Ithe construction of
a wooden sidewalk on Sixth street-, between

\u25a0 Folsom ;and Harrison; against the con-
struction of a sewer InWashington street,
between Central avenue and 'Walnut street,
and \ against :grading Susquehanna street,

from Corea to St. Thomas.
MABKET-STBEET EXTENSION.

A resolution was introduced by Super-,

visor Biughani to the effect that allproceed-
ings heretofore had Dy the board in the
matter of the extension of Market-street in
a straight line from its present termination,
southwesterly to the ocean, be rescinded
and that the resolution declaring the inten-
tion of the board to so extend the street be
repealed. . This resolution was adopted.

Superintendent of Streets Ashworth was
directed to remove the obstructions from
the crossing of Bryant and First streets and :
from Bryant street near First,

Another resolution was passed request-
ing the Superintendent to suspend until af-
ter September 9th all street work on thor-
oughfares along the proposed linoof march
of tlio Admission day parade.

Supervisor Bush was granted a sixty
days leave of absence from the State.

Messrs. Taylor, Deuprey and Roberts
were given permission to suspend a banner
across Market street near Fourth, with the
legend

"
Keform Democracy" thereon.

Dr. C. C. O'Donnell was also granted per-
mission to suspend a banner across Kearny
street at Washington, announcing his can-
didacy for Mayorin tbe coming election.

INSPECTOR WEIR'S POSITION.
Supervisor Bingham offered a resolution

declaring vacant the position of John Weir
as Inspector of \u25a0 Paving, and on motion of
Mr.Becker the matter was referred to the
Street Committee.

A resolution was introduced by Super-
visor Bingbain that Messrs. O'Bryne and
Toohy and A..J. Clunio be appointed
special counsel on the part of the city in
the action entitled, "In re Chne Yuen," and
that the City and County Attorney be in-
structed to turn over to them all the papers
in the cause. The compensation for such
services In full shall be: Messrs. O'Bryne
and Toohy, 82000; A. J. Clunie, $1000.

Amotion was made to refer the resolution
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Pilster offered a resolution that the
salary of the matron of the Receiving Hos-
pital be fixed at £G0 a month, and itwas
adopted.

Aresolution was next passed calling the
attention of the Board of Health to a Chi-

nese laundry which is conducted at 505
Minna street, and of which the residents in
the vicinity complain ;also asking that the
fire order No.1930, be enforced.

The appointments by the Superintendent
of the Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph of
W. T. Joyce, James King and J. V.Lowell
as linemen were confirmed.

\u25a0 THE NEW CHEMICAL ENGINES."
When the resolution authorizing the

Board of Fire Commissioners to pur-
chase twonew chemical engines at a price

of $2000 each came up, Supervisor Bush
said that hs lie understood matters thore
are no funds at the disposal of the buard
to pay for these engines.

Mr. Boyd said that as Chairman of the
Finance Committee be would say that
already claims were pressing which, if
paid, would cause the committee to go
beyond tha One-twelfth Act. There is no
money to pay for these engines. The en-
gines are needed, but there is au indebted-
ness which the liuance Committee must
pay.

Mr. Bu3h said that already the Fire De-
partment Committee had expended SIO.OOO
for hnse and had incurred other expenses,
so that there is no available money to pay
for these engines if tliey are ordered.
There is already an overdraft of 515,000 on
the rart of the Fire Department Committee.

Mr. Kingwellsaid that if the engines are
purchased they could not be had and w^uld
not have to be paid for within four months,
so there is plenty of time to arrange for
paying for tnem.

A motion to refer the resolution back to
the Fire Department Committee was carried
by a vote of 7 to 5.

The resolution granting the Southern Pa-
cific Company permission to construct a
pier on Dolores street, between Twenty-
sixth and Twenty-seventh, was finally
passed.

BIDS OPENED.

Bids were opened for the contract for the
construction of the engine-house at the gore
lot at Bush, Battery and Market streets, for
the chemical engiue and water tower,
There were two bidders as follows: J.
(/Sullivan, 533.300, with stone front on Bat-
tery street; B;>4,s<X), with stone fronton
Battery and Bush streets. Richard Mc-
Cimn, $33,i',10and 534,720 respectively. The
bids wero referred to the Fire Department
Committee.

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Noble lowering the grade at Golden Gate
avenue and heavenworth street thirteen
feet, making it forty-six feet nbove base,
and also the srade at Golden Gate avenne
and Jones street twelve feet, making the
grade thirty-six feet above base.

Mr.Boyd wanted to know if the matter
bad been considered incommittee.

Mr. Peseta was opuosed to the matter,
Mr.Barry said that the committee had only
recommended the resolution for passage to
print.

On motion of Mr.Peseta it was passed to
print and referred to the Street Committee.

The board then adjourned, to meet on the
2oth of August, during which time the
members of the board willenjoy their vaca-
tion.

"The C»H'»" rrrmnim Dictionaries.
The Call has received another consign-

ment of the "Allen" edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, which is being for-
warded as rapidly as possible to subscrib-
ers whose orders are on tile. These books
are substantially bound in leather, beauti-
fully embossed, and in quality of paper
and excellence of workmanship are a per-
fect marvel.

•
liothim >'fl to Be Arrested.

Charles Bradford, who eoes by what-
ever name suits his convenience, was ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of having
stolen a set of harness from R. Demeyers'
stable, on Quinu and Valencia streets,
about two months ago. He has been absent
ever sinew the theft, and when arrested by
Detectives Burke and Crockett had just re-
turned from .Sacramento.

The Italian Government Is making energetic
efforts lo nievent Inimlcrailou from tliatcoiiutry.
lutendlne emigrants are burasse.d inever; poa

Hue mauuer.
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AMUSEMENTS.

KBFXISU BBOS.......... Proprietors and '-'\u25a0\u25a0"n, 1

\u25a0. Tuesday, August Stli -Second Week
OP MILLOCKER'S"

VICE
ADMIRAL

:Great Success 1 : :Crowded Houses !:

NEXT OPEUA—OFFENBACH'S
"CENEVIEVE DE BRABANT." »

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c. :;-;;

"BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. ALlIAYMAN .........Lessee and Proprietor
MB.ALFBED BOOYIEB. Manager

sth anil Positively Last Week

A.M.PALMER'S COMPANY
This (Tuesday) Evening—Last Time,

Wedsespav, -[OHK TOUCH OF NATCKE,

Docble'Sill. /
'

"AU t'JACK."
TntrßBDA¥-Last Time SAIXTS AMISINNEBS
'

Fbiday Ev'q, Sat'v Matinek, Sat'v Ev'q.
JIM, THE PENMAN

Monday Next. Am;. Ilth-KI.SIE LESLIE
InDaniel Frohman's Production of

THE PKINCE AND THE PAUPER
Seats Ready To-morrow, Wednesday.

Matinees Next Week on Wednesday ami Saturday .

Mlt. M.a. LEAVITr Lessee aumrourisMr
UK. J. J. (iOTTLOB Ma" ',""

rp/-\ \u25a0VrT/~lTT'p ANDKVEKY EVKNINU

1U-iNlljrrl1, this week.
Charles flayler's Melodrama,

LIGHTS

SHADOWS !——
PRESENTED BY

——
JOSEPH B. CEISMER* «PH(EBE DAYIES,

And Their Excellent Company."

MATI.VKE TO-MOKKOW AT 3 I*.M.

'\u25a0 Next Wrok-Montlay, Aucust nth.."XJN33E3R, A.YOKEI"
A Comedy-Drama by K. K. Kinder, author of ,

'•A Poor Relation,"'
\u25a0-- * "

BySeat» now on Salß. JB>

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR. ALHAVHAN Lessee and Proprietor ,
US. liAHltyMANN Manager

LAST 6 NIGHTS
TO-NIGHT 43d PERFORMANCE

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS
Inthe thirdedition or the

CITY*directory;
New Features for the Last Weekly .

NEXT WEEK ,—
I*7-.ar. jso^-aNrx^ i

—
Presenting his new Irish comedy-drama,
myijßS arookt:

BEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.~~

ORGAN AHDJIOLIH RECITAL-
-—

Unitarian Church, deary and Franklin streets^
FRIDAYEVENING. Au.-ust 8.1890, by MISS AU
OUSTA LOWELL,organist of the Church of Incar-
nation, New York, and Mr. Slirinuna Heel, violin

virtuoso, pupil of Joachim, assisted by MISS AN->A
WOOD, contralto, and MR.ROBERT LLOYD,bary-
tone, MR. R. KLETCIIfKTILTON,accompanist.
Admission, 80 cents. No reserved seats. Concert at

8 o'clock. Miss Augnsta Lowell stands at the head
of women organists in America, irnot Inthe world.
Mlsi Wood— those who have listened to her singing
have no doubt of her future. Her natural Rifts are
great: the training she has so far received has been
good, aDd the intelligence and feeling that she dis- ,
plays givegreat promise. Mr.Beei is a vlo:in virtu-

oso of the highest rank. He has starred through
Central Europe with great succeßS, playing the fa-
mous Beethoven Concerto, wita Joachim directing

his own superb orchestra. Mr. Robert Lloyd, a
young KnclUhman, who has lately come to our city,
la a birytone par excellence He is a very flalsned
singer, and will add greatly to the success of the
concert. :~ ii.
MX.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCING fiX
i>i emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- 3M
rangementg; tuition reduced; dancing learned f,1
at littlecost; Gents exclusively (beginners). U-la
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tuat-
days, Thursdays; soiree) Saturday evening! -,private
lessons dally. de'Jltl

IEADING A m -*

r'+tr CUTLERS
AND

We are notsd for carrying the largest and
finest assortment ofCutlery 13 ba found on tin
Pacific Coast and onr prices the very lowest.
Good Durable Carving Set—Knife, Fork and

Steel ;.. :....75e
Buckborn Carving Set— Knife, Fork and Steel. %l00
Carving Sets, bone handle, bolstered and riveted—

Knire,Fork and Steel— per set ft25
Endless line of Will&Muck's Carvers, in Ivory

and Buckhorn Handles, from ...if;00 to f2O 00
Vegetable Knives ioe
Bread Knives, Rosewood Handles 25e
Kitchen Forks ........,;. 10c
Knives and Forks, Bone Handles, set of 12

piece5............. \u0084^i 09..
Good Serviceable Table Knives. In Bone or

Ebony Handles, per dozen $175
Bolstered Bone-Handle Table Knives,J. Kuwell*Co ,per dozen $2 00
Good Cutting 5hear5...;,........,, ....35c
Silver-Plated Dinner Knives, per set of 8 75c
Nail,Pocket orEmbroidery Scissors 25c
Four-Bladed Pocket-Knlves, in Pearl, Bone or

Buckhorn Handles use
Genuine Two-Bladed Large Wostenholin Jack-

Kn11e...., '.,;.....,\u25a0.....,.....,..,,,,.;,.,. 400
Focket-Knlves, 3, 4, 6blades ......60c

Particular attention paid toGrinding; and
Repairing Scissors, ICazors, Knives and
Kdced Tools ofevery description.

Goods delivered free InOakland, Alameda, Berts-
'

\u25a0

leyand San Rafael.
Country order- promptly attended to.

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Famll St,

I'llHI. BLOCK.
'. \u25a0 jaoTnThSntt \u25a0 -. . '_

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef with Citrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and X >»Ilt nicaittsl
Tonic lor Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down .Constitutions anil
Kestoratlre for Convalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed by the .Host

Emiueut rhj-Miciau-*of Kurupa. and America.

-I'KEI'AKED OSLY BY THB

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
. »vr York, ParW ami London.

I.iFHinCn.'« Coca Beep Toxioembodies ttis 11-
-trltlveelements or the muscular fiber, blood, boas
andbrain of carefully selected haalthy bnlloqki, s»
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by tin

'
weakest or stomachs. It also embodies tns toils
nutritive virtues of tbe Coca or Sacred Life r*Uac >;
the Incas, the greatest of known vegetable nutria
tonics, tbe whole being dissolved In a guaratitsjl
Qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting a .
the most perfect nntrltlve reconstructive toato fa
oßered to the medical proreuloa tat paftlla. ,

Price, SI no per Bottle.
\u25a0: Sold by TTAKELEE*CO., cor. Montgomery \\\
Bush sts., and cor. Polk and Suiter sts., and all *nt>
class druggists. 0c27 tt

TIRE MARINt
;439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Franciaeo, Cal.• my2r'rSuTu tf

Rf«li>rf^l.r«a«tia«alDU«r4.raC*fT«e<c4. VitalKih»a«ll«m,

lVe««t.r. Dcellar. 'nhm •IWj•>'\u25a01«4.»«*,

viUtaaeftdinzeriiifrom whatever c»nse.irequ:cklv and per-
-.

i..»«1,cured kjDX. CATOH'B ritLSC-ll VITILI7,I!KS.
Tluml, sp*c<»i!.«<«)>U.«fMfuiil,»«n«l»Maiirft»««.
AtdranitU. i'rbrmaiior exp., prior |l.«rkfr..«\u25a0

for15. Vo»plr!-»»mr»r».l«.<l. C'»TON HKI>. .I'O. j
K«*ton. x»Mi"i«cifimn. K*w lMlrilWork >«.
C.F.llitharii'**\u25a0'.. *-'San»<>m« St.San FranciKO,Cal,A|rt«.

• :mr!B lyTuTh \u25a0

TO WEAK MENBuffering from the effects of youthful errors, earl» SBiKJ-P, decay, wisum treakneaa, lost mannood, etc?, 1will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fallWfSSS.particulars forhome cure, FREE of chami. Asplendid medical work:.hould b? readlI.vTtci^man who Is nervous anil debilitated \u25a0\u25a0 A.lJresi

apt! ii«wjrly

'-.
'

MISCELLANEOUS! _.
_ _

"SHEHASTRiEDITAND
Gives a True Reason.
\k/E ASK AS A SPECIAL FAVOR
''\u25a0to yourselves for all who happen

;to glance at the above heading, not to;
fail reading this :notice and the testi-
monialIbelow from• one,of ;the %best
known businesswomen in the country:

December 10. 1889. :r
Kamifactiinrt of Gnat Sitm Kint% and Lhtr Curt:

Gentlemen :—Nothing but a desire to BENE-.
fit the afflicted Induces me to give you tha
following statement of facts:,! have been a
sufferer with dizziness In my head, and my
constitution was generally broken down. At

, times my back would ache 10 that Ithought
1Iwould have to give up, and my symptoms

were such that Ibecame sure that my kidneys
were diseased. Your Great Sierra Kidney

Liver Cure was recommended to me, and I
have given it a square trial and can now say
that Itis all and even more than is claimed for
It— wonderful remedy. Iintend tokeep ItIn
my home at all times, and willrecommend It
toallmy friends, as lam doing dally. Believe
me, thankfully yours, MRS. M. MALLORY,

Sole Agent forMcCabe Sanative Corset} 2212
Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Sold by all druggists.

HODGE'S
Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE BALANCEOF
onr Spring and Summer Goods nt exceptionally

low rates. Our Dressmaking Department was never
more complete than at present. We are prepared to
make up Ladles' own material at two days' notice,
and perfect fit guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We nave a very handsome line of Sateen
Suits, ready made; also, all wool and silk and wool
blouses, at from 50c up.

Russian Jackets at from $2 50 up: and would call
particular attention to our handsome Kersey Bla-
zers, handsomely trimmed with silk cord and lined
with rhadanies, reduced from $12 to 10; also, a
very pretty line of Ladies' and Misses' Lawn Tennis
Salts, inshrunken funnels in accordion waUt and
sleeves, and full skirts from $7 60 up. These gar-
ments wealso make to order. Do not fallto see our
cheap Jerseys »ud extra longWaist Corsets,

KODGES'S

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

OPP. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3058.-
au 25 SnTnTh tf

St. Gertrude's Academy, Rio Vista, Gal.

THIS INSTITUTIONWILL REOPEN FOE THE
1next scholastic term Monday. August 11th. The
pupils willfind it to their advantage to be present
at tbe formation of the classes.

This Acaßemy Is situated In one of the roost
healthy sections of Solano County, and Delngonan
eminence In tbe rear of the town, receives, through
a break Inthe Moutezuma Hills,tbe cool refreshing
breezes (rum Ban Francisco Kay, thus making the
climate a most agreeable and healthful one. The
thoroughly furnished class-rooms, well-appointed
dormitories, music-rooms, studios, exercise grounds,
etc., together withthe advanced course of learning
and varied accomplishments in which young ladles
are so desirous to excell have attracted students
from far and near. From every county pupils have
been received, among whom are young ladles from
Slsklyou, Tuolumne, Los Angeles, San Jose and even
Honda,

Sev. ral of the former pupils are now engaged in
teaching, both In publicand private schools.

The Academy, being Incorporated, Is entitled to
confer academic honors. This year dressmaking,
with fifing and cutting, will bo tansht at the
Academy to those who desire It; also cooking, in all
Us branches, by an excellent French cook, Besides
the common English branches stenography, type-
writing.Instrumental and vocal music, photograph
drawing, pastel, painting In oil and water colors,
also paintingon porcelain are taught, inall of which
the pupilsshow much proficiency.

Every advantage Is given to the sndents, not only
toenable them to pursue an academic course, but
also to train them In the duties which will lit a
young lady to rake her place in the social as well as
the domestic circle, and to become a source of coin- \u25a0

fort to her parents.
Tiie Institution Is sutaclently removed from the

large cities to be aquiet, studious home forall those
who desire such for their children.

There are two boats dallyfrom San Francisco and
Sacramento. One leaving Jacksou-st. Wharf at 11
o'clock a. m., and one from Market-st. Wharf at 1
o'clock p. m. The fare 13 $1. The boats are com-
fortably fitted up and uuder the care of kind and
obliging officials.

The terms of this school are very moderate con-
sidering tlie advantages Itspupilsenjoy.

A magnificent
"

stars and Stripes" floats over the
exercise grounds since July 4tb: It.as well as the
entire Institution, being the giftof noble, generous
Mr. and Mrs. lirunlng to tbe Sisters who have
charge.

For further Information address to the Mother
Superior, St. Gertrude's Academy, Rio Vista,
Cal. ~ aus cod lino

$600 Reward
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL BE PAIDr by the undersigned forInformation that willlead
to the arrest and conviction or the parties who, on
the morning of June 26, 1890, committed the
vicious and cowardly assault upon JAMES W.
KKRKand a J. CLAUSEN.

A reasonable reward willalso be paid for Infor-
mation leading to the arrest and conviction of any
parties who have been participant In the numerous
brutal and cowardly assaults made upon non-union
uiolders in the employ of various foundries in this
city. All information given will be treated as
strictly confidential so far; the informant Is con-
cerned. Address, HARRY N. MORSE,

aus 7t 417 Montgomery street.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a035|-«sSisiseE.iiii
LOG CABINIBAKERY!

OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS
T13C13 BEST.

H-EOIVE ITOUR ATTENTION. YOU WILL"
find It cheaper to buy of us; Boston Brown

Broad, Klscults, ruffs, Doughnuts, Crullers and
Fried Cakes.~

AS* We deliver InSan Francisco, Oakland, Ala-
lueda and Berkeley. ___

WEDDING PARTIES SUPPLIED.
'

MAINOFFICES:
409 HATES STREET.... SAN FRANCISCO
475 ELEVENTH STREET...... .OAKLAND

\u25a0 J»3~ Send forcircular. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--
• je!s 3m

Elys Catarrh
CREAM BALM^^ly's
When applied Into the lgjy«i'cAMBr^WfJ^S
nostrils, willbe absorb- Wfcfl^»>CURreCuU'l
cd, effectually cleansing tgfie^Z"/?// HFAIiI
the head of catarrhal jifV^ Lo;fiixoi iT?t|
virus, causing healthy HAYFEVER &M
secretions. Itallays In-MM &J? \u25a0&//&&flaiumation, protects 's& / V^y fSfcl
the raerabraaa of tho'jgf j/ cV^SnH
nasal passages from ad- •^SIS!X^^ «-<s^~=> kJ&3
ditloual colds, com SSCHaCCxtV^cPT^Hpletely heals tuo sores «SEfl|P^t> "*

l!?* 1and restores sense °t,atirv USA Jtaste and smelL „
AY.ITPVpn

IKYTHECURE. «>*I"f"bYdft
I Aparticle Is applied Intoeach nostril andis agree
able, rrlce 50 cents, at drucglsts; by mail, reals
tered. 60 cents. ELY IIRUillKits, 5B Warren st,
New York. ' dell ThSnTu&W>.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By % thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations or digestion and nutri-
tion, and bya careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selorted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakrast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the judicious use of such articles .ifd'et that
a constitution may be gradually built upuntilstrung
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dred! or subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is» weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
iortllied withpure blood and a properly nourished
tramp."— Civil Service Gazette. l:

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only inhall-pound tins, by urocers, labelled thus:

-
.JAM KIM'S£•<<>., Hoincßopathic ( him-

l»t», London, KncUml. mrflSnTn ly
-

PALACE^
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES A.X:ENTIRBXblock Inthe center of San Francisco, llt is ta*
model hotel of the world. -\u25a0 Fire and earthanaksproof, \u25a0 Maiii.ii'1 elevators.

•
livery room is [arm

lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bata
and closet adjoinevery room, a All rooms are easy
of access irom broad, light corridors. \u25a0 The central
court, Illuminated by electric light,IIts Immenseglass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
Mlplants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-can hotels. Uucsts entertained on either the Amsr-
Jean or European plan. 1 The restaurant I*the flnsic :
la thecity. Secure rooms inadvance by telejrajr* '
tag-;;-

- -
THE *"Al4%CB HOliii,

uo7tf Man iJVaiiclgco. Cat.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME,
SAN JOSi:,

WILLREOPEN AUGUST 4, 1890. ":!"\u25a0
]y23 ISt

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-{r
-

'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- '\u25a0-";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;•;: '-\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0"
In the Wash

"
#S^&

That's where your delicate handkef* jC^T
chiefs come tobe "more hole-y than $50h \~
nghteous"-certainly notinthe show-:IWM^r-^.^\^like service required of them—more \ >^*;^^^!
or less true of allthings washed.

'

*^V yffi///f\(~l\\rf* \-\KTC\ equally delicate handkerchiefs equal ;
''l V*3w V/>'/ /r I IAJIVC IWU service for one year. \ J^L^-1/'/• /

ttt 1 with soap— usual way—the other with »^VV /A'"P\r '/'ft~
W3.511 OnC PearUnewithmanMing, as directed on Gr\\\l//\ JOA / '\u25a0\u25a0-£•..*',

"
VJi*ylxy each package— wash the one you value V\W/« J\\\\ / MmoßtwithPearline— Hwillbe far the best at the en of the year, t'fSy\ /?%• /I'The old-fashioned way ofrub, rub, rub, • \u25a0N|raw{ \ f/f

isslow work, poor work, slow death to / /
women

—quick death tofine things, and 4 jAyd!. V\-
renders

'
coarse things useless long be /riSfijA >^lV fore their time, Pearline does away (i^«A gg^>\

withall this. Costs but five cents to RK^Zf^\s//i\\i\\\f;tryit;directions for easy washing on V'.l*J£S%- / \ \KuN
\u25a0 every package; easy foryou, easy on t c^r— ''£/\u25a0\u25a0"'-\u25a0} V \\Vv'
jthings washed. \Yecarii tnake yon try:^^Zf^s'/'-/Ij VA\a
Pearline

—
you would thank us if we *^ * ' ' ' ' » *

could. ;•Millions;are grateful for its help. \u25a0\u25a0Envious soap
makers try to imitate it—borrowed brains are cheap

—
-and

so are their productions.
:-'f»•'-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 -'t '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

•
'jr-\u25a0:' 4 '-'\u25a0'\u25a0•':?:-''''\u25a0 <?l Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtell you,

?Vpf"lft<:it" r>O />IT"this is as good as "or"the same as Pearline. "IT'S
'

MVf*\u25a0*\u25a0 V*. X*- KJCA.\->l\. FALSE— is never peddled, and ifyour gro-
c er sends you something in place ofPearline,' do the honest

—
send ithad.V-'-.v.y-V ;",'.

m JAMES PYLK.New Yort


